RELIGION
wus a much loved lecturer and conversationalist who enjoyed arguments
ovelunch in the seminary cafeteria. and at
late-evening sessions over Scotch and
cigarettes
at his own apartment. A hlunt
polemicist, he' could he almost brutal
with another's argument=so long as he
had never met his adve~'
in person.
Paul Tillich, for example, was among his
closest colleagues at Union, even though
Niebuhr dismissed the Cerman theo-.
loginn's metaphysics HS rnere t'mysticisrn,"
while Tillich, in turn, complained that
"Ileinie" never really understood him.
Despite a series of strokes that sapped
hi, energy and gradually paralyzed him
over the past twenty years,' Niebuhr con~
tinued to produce topical esscys and reo
ceive friends at his Stockbridge home
together. with his wife, Ursula, a scholar
in her own right who devoted much of
her time to conserving her husband's
energy. His last hook, "Man's Nature and
lIis Communities," disclosed a mellower
Niebuhr who saw that despite the dangers of pride, man still needs a healthy
self-regard. It was to be the final major
revision of his endlessly changing dialec·.
tic with the world, though his topical

to agitate for greater autonomy and a
larger church role within the U.S.S.R.
As for Nikodim, his position as the
church's premier diplomat is not likely
to be allected by Pimen's elevation. The
church is almost certain to continue
broadening its contacts with foreign reo
Iigious bodies, because such connection.
provide the state with an effective platform for propaganda. Appropriately, Pi.
men's installment itself last week provkled just such an occasion. \Vith an
audience

of religious

dignitaries

assem-

bled from around the world-including
the WCC's head, Eugene Carson Blake,
and a high emissary from the Vatican->.
the Russian church wasted little time in
attacking "slanderous allegations of restrictions on freedom of conscience in the
Soviet Union."

A Homosexual Minister?

IIis fellow Methodist ministers in
Southwest Texas had known for the past
five years that popular, energetic Gene
FinH'rI: 'Prof,jt .ul ~ratihlfle'
Leggett, a 36-year·old divorced father
of three, was, a homosexual. But they had
licvc th:tt III' ".;st
likely
SIIC:(.'CSSOf
to
heen content, as he put it, to Ii'.e by "an
essays -,:ontinl1ed to the end.·
Alexei wa~; ~!,t.: burly and hearded Metunspoken agreement of 'you leave me
ropoli.a.:
1"ikrKlirn
of
Leningrad,
the
alone and I'll leave you alone' ." Leggett,
church's youilg and flamhoyant
"fon·igll
who has been a minister for ten years
Russia's New Patriarch
minister,"
and recently a part-time actor with the
The rituals were ancient and the setYet. despite his diplomatic talents, the
Dallas Theater Center, found this ar4:2.ycar.oltl ~ikodirn
was cnnspicuously
ting was 'medieval. hut the enthronement
rangement "neither healthy nor Chrislast .week of a new Patriarch of ~!ost'ow
passed over hy the church elders. Theytian." Two months ago, in an' "pen letter
..,,,I dearly the Soviet regime as wellto friends and relatives, he had written:
and All Russia was fraught with unrnistakablY contemporary Implications. Meetpreferred
the white-bearded
Pimen, who
"I am a homosexual. This is not some new
in~ for four days in Zagorsk, the ancient
has held numerous high church posts and
and frightening facet in my personality.
center of Ilussiun Orthodoxv near Mosappears to be more interested in IiturgiI am still the same Cene Leggett you
, cow, 70 of the church's highest prelates
cal music (he was once choirmaster for have always known." And last week. in
elected as their new leader Archbishop
the Moscow churches) than in complex
a daring and controversial
move, he
Pimen, who has been at'tii,g primate
church-state relations. Some years ago,
brought the disquieting issue of his sexual inclinations
directly
before the
since the death of patti~Ch Alexei Iour- Pimen publicly denied that persecution
teen months ago. The 60 year-old Pimen,
of the faithful existed in Russia. Now, as Southwest Texas Conference of the
kno'w;l as a rather color! ss and malleable
the Kremlin's apparent choice for the
United Methodist Church meeting in San
man, is not expected to" set the delicate'
patriurehnl throne, he is even less likely Antonio.
bulance
of church-state
relations that
A parade Of ministers spoke on, the
Alexei. handled with consummate
politiquestion of Leggett's fitness to continue
cal skill for 25 veurs. Even before he was
in the pulpit, with some urging that the
elected, Pimelj wired Soviet Premier
entire matter he ignored and others pres- ,
Aleksei Kosygin .his "profound
gratitlI0e'·
sing for a church trial. "You are being
for all that you do for the niMHshing of
asked," said Leggett in his own defense.
<>IIrmotherland . . ."
"to vote on whether or not a homosexual
Ever since the Ilussinu Revolution,
is acceptable as a Methodist minister,"
, t ie Russian Orthodox CIIIm;h, which
Many of the delegates clearly did not
, ,~)w embraces some 50 million faithful,
want to make such a choice. To add to
J as managed to snrvive+und in recent
their discomfort, the conference was be-'
,..)ears, to thrive-by clint of a delicate '
sieged by a group of homosexuals from,
. iI{'{'omnlodation with the atheistic Com-:
the Cay Liberation Front who disrupted
, munist
regime. The wilv Alexei was'
the ministers' meetings until they were
frequently criticized for cooperuttngto«
, given a chance to present their demands
',willingly with .the goverument, bllt"he
for sexual tol••ranee .
." '. ,", succeeded in greatly expanding internal
Rut the" militant' homosexuals"
argu·'
ments came too lateto help Leggett. By ,
:,~,:.:,;'~',;.:,._
. ~ehurchblnchtivity and" even' was able ..to
•
" r. re-esta
is' contact with West em Christi.'
'a vote of 144 to 117, the conference
• finally' decided to suspend him from the
,H,,',::-:', 'lIIit'y-notably" by: ,joining the, ,World
"
" Council of Churches in J9(jL'AI' the time'
ministry. ,"r have no bitterness toward
\,;:':,,:, "of his death; InInct, the Rnssian church
the church," Leggett said, after the vote.
t,
.wus making .a strong bid for leadcrshin
T have told them I would he glad to
.\"-,'.. ofl"n 126 million of the world's Orthodo.r
help if they ever need, me:', But: it ... v;
~"
C lristian~, II primacy long -und jealously
seemed as though they never would.'
e.
guarded hv the' Greek- Orthodox P"tii-"
, "The Cene Leggett case," said the eonJ.; ;,".'nrehate o[-'Const"ntinople. .Snch zealous . " , "'~~~<":'~':
ference:~. presidi,;!g bishop, O. Engene': ,
,.~. ,., internatlonnlism .hud , led 'm"n'v to' he;".- , 1~~~~~it:::?~8P()kerialt~eem~nt'
AO'
'Slater, ISclosed .. ' ""i ,.,'! ,':'
i, " '~""'Newsweek'. June, 14-,1971.1,.',
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